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CONFIDENTIAL

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

at Orono

Office of the President

January 11, 1974

To:
From:

Alumni Hall
Orono, Maine 04473
207/581-7477

President Howard R. Neville
Peter H. Fitzgerald

I was visited this morning by Mr. Sturgis Haskins, Vice
Chairperson of the Wilde Stein Club. Mr. Haskins presented me
with a letter (attached) asking for a meeting with y ou, Dr. Fritsche
and Mr. Sam Nezbit, the student attorney, as soon as possible
after your r eturn from vacation in Tuscon. Mr. Nezbit protested
verbally to me that the University administration was in a
dece i tful manner denying the members of the Wilde Stein Club
their rights as students and as citizens. He observed that the
conference facility for the state-wide meeting of "gay groups"
had been reserved for a long period of time, and that the cancellation by Mr. Benoit on the basis of Vice President Poulton's
memorandum cancelling conferences had been merely a subterfuge .
He indicated to me that he had learned from various sources that
you had instructed v.arious members o f the University administration
to make no comment on the Wilde Stein Club. He had also heard
that you had given instructions to the University Librarian not
to order twopublications the Wilde Stein Club had requested,
according to the policy that permits student groups to request
such publications (he made it clear that this information had
not come from the Librarian). He further noted that he felt there
was wide-spread support among faculty and other lower echelon
administrators in the University for the Wilde Stein Club and its
activities, and that he felt, he didn't use this wording exactly,
that you were taking a repressive position with respect to the club
in response to Dr. Bubar's fulminations i n the press .
I made three points with Mr. Has kins. The first was that it
was your position that this University belonged to the people of
the State and that it was your judgement that the people of the
State would not tolerate the use of facilities at this institution
for social events or conferences :for homosexuals.
I indicated
that you felt a re s ponsibility as Pres ident for the stewardship of
the campus and that you would a c t accordingly . Two:
I indicated
that you unde r s tood very we ll the tra dition of the Unive r s ity a s
a free market place for ideas and that you would defend the right
of any student group to gather as a student group for discussion
purpo s es regardless of what the topic under discu s sion wa s .
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Three: I indicated that it was your feeling that no gain would
be made on either side if the University administration and the
Wilde Stein Club got into a public debate and/or confrontation
over the question of the use of facilities for conferences or for
social events.
Mr. Haskins reminded me that a number of state universities
have already gone the route of permitting gay students to u s e
fac i litie s for jus t s uch purpos es. He indicated that there was
legal precedent to suggest that the Wilde Stein Club would be
successful if it brought suit againt the University upon the
grounds that it was being unfairly discriminated against.
Mr. Haskins made clear his feeling that the homosexual in American
society had been mistreated in a discriminatory manner and that he
was no longer willing to accept s uch mis treatment at the hands of
any individual or institution. As a result homosexuals, it i s
his belief, will be more militant in demanding their rights. He
indicated to me that should the conference facility be denied
the Wilde Stein Club that he would call for a demonstration of
"gay people" from around the State on this campus on the date
for which the conference center was originally s cheduled.
Mr. Haskins and I a gree d that the contents of our c onversation
would be confidential.
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January 11, 1974

Dr. Hewari Nevill•, Pr•si~
T o UniT•r!it:y ef Maino
Or e • , Maine
Dear Dr .

r

t

ville;

1-&ile we un••r~ta i th t :yeu a r e , r~ a eatly ••
va•ati• - u•til tae 18th •f tai1 m ntk- we r•~ !l •etivel:y re qu• t a me ~ ti : wita y• u 1.1
a! e nveniemt a f t er t at tat• .

a••

We think it a ppropriate fl at Dr. J•A• Frit~• •,
ef tae Equal Op,ertuAit:y Office, a ' Sam Ne a9itt,
t • atu«eat 1.tt•r~•y, al
• ~resent at t at
meetinr; .
Si•e erely,

Stur&is Hai!kir.t
Vie• Cha.ir1 •r11 n
TA Wilje-Steh1 Club
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. Sturr;in Hnakino
Room 115 North
Eatabrooko Gruduato Eall
Tol.: 866-4476

January 22, 1974

581-7381

UNIV2RSITY GAY RIGHTS ORGANIZATIOU TO S POHSOR CCNFEREirCE
ORONO - Tho Univarsity of Maino Wilda-Stein Clubg nn

officially recognizod otudent oreanization on the Orono
campus, will host tho first stato-wido Gay oonforenoo.
Tho confaronco, which wns
tho

roquo~t

po~ponod

from Maroh 21st at

of tho Univorsity bocnuso of tho enerey

cr181~,

hn3 bean reschoduled for . Snturday, April 20 at the Hilltop
Conferonoo Cantor

pcndin~

final approTal from llico-Prosident

Poul ten.
Tho oonfsronoo will bo opon to Gay nnd 1nterostod nonGay opoplo aliko. Thio oonforonco follows a How

En~land

Gny conferonca on tho Emeroon Collee;e cn.mpuo in Boston on
March 15, 16 and .17. Emerson ColloGo has provided Dpaco
nnd financial oupport to Gay pooplo to mnko tcJ conforcnoa
poaoibloe Another Dtate-wido

crinfero~oe

lo scheduled in

February at the University of ~~odo Ialnnd ccmpuo.
At _ O~ono,

otudont

oreani~ o~o for

t ho

M~ ino

oon f oronco

o.ro schoduline o. full day of nctivitio.B for those who plan
to attend. Tho hiehlicht of tho mor·ning's o.otivitios uill
bo tuo foatured speo.kor:J, ono malo n llCl ono f ornnlo, \ 11w nro

,,.

2.

aotiye in the national Gay movement.r1hile the male
a~eake~

has net yet been

•~•sen,

Ma. Nathalie Rook-

hill, women's ooor~inator fer the National Gay Task
Foroe in New York will ati.tiress the meetinc. 'I'he Praeiaent ef the National Gay T4 sk Force ia Dr. Howar& Brown,
fermer heaa of Mayer Linisey•e Health SerYioes Administratien •
.Fell•~in' lunch at the Hilltop Center, workshope will
oe schedulea for. conferanee atten•ees on suoh YarieQ topio•
as

~1-sexuality,

proolems of rural ,ays, '•eming out•,

or,anizinc for p•ll t ieal actien, ana LesbianiBm. A supper

{
I

an• danee will fellow atk the Unitarian Parish

,J
I

i

~an,or.

lieus~

in

·

~

'

Gay parents who wish to attenti the
\'

..

cenferene~

Participatin' in the C•nference will

oe

•
Gay oreaniza-

.',
I

'I

.

,.
·'

tions from various parts of the state. There are presently
ei,ht ,roups locatea throu,hout Maine 0

I

~

In atidi ti on to s ponearin& the .a t ate-wiQ.e Gay e cnforence

the Wil•e-Stein Clua h•laa weekly meetin&s at the stu aent
Union .Buildj.n,. The Clull, nameci in honor of wri tars Os oar
Wilae ana Gertruae Stein is also a pun on the Maine Stein
Son,, the University anthem.
The purpose of the ~r,anizati•n is to pr•vide an

acceptab le secial outlet for the UniYar!lty

h~m•se xual

• ornmuni ty &nti te enli ghten the. pu911o en the unfair anU.

,

3.
inaccurate stereotypes an• misseneeptiens its h•las
with re,ar4 t• it• Gay •itizens.
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